CLIP 1: NOTICE OF JOB OPENING. Golf Course Superintendent, City of Anoka, Minn. Population: 13,500. 18-Hole Course. Graduation from high school, preferably supplemented by specialized training in soil conditioning and plant care, growing of grass, trees, shrubs, flowers, etc. Five years of progressively responsible experience as a golf course maintenance man or assistant to the superintendent, preferably with some amount of supervisory experience or an equivalent combination of experience and training. Liberal fringe benefits. Salary open. Will appoint in June if qualified individual is found. Apply to Personnel Director, Mert Watson, 2015 1st Avenue, Anoka, Minnesota 55303. Phone 612/421-6630.

CLIP 2: Milt Wiley informs us that as of June his son, John, is joining the company. John graduated from Iowa State in 1971 with a degree in Landscape Architecture and a minor in Turf Grass Management. John's major responsibilities will be as a Horticulture & Landscape materials salesman. This will be a new division of the company and Milt feels that John is well qualified to be of assistance to the superintendents in the selection of plant materials for their golf courses.

CLIP 3: WANTED TO BUY: A 5 or 7 gang set of used rough mowers. If you have some available for sale contact Jim Madden, Madden’s Pine Beach Inn, Brainerd, Minnesota 56401.

Nutrient deficiencies, weeds, diseases, thin turf, insects.

For the superintendent who has everything ... or anything ... or who just wants to make a good thing better ... ProTurf offers research tested, golf course proven professional turf products.

Just give me a call.

Mike Redmond
Technical Representative
3714 Logan Avenue N.
Minneapolis, Minn. 55412
Telephone: 612/588-3123